Tenth Meetin
ng – Abram
m‐Abe Be
esser
I came to
t the meetiing with Abee Besser together with Chaim
C
Dekel, the pilot w
whom I menttioned in
the Seveenth Meetingg which I helld with Joseff and Chana Kamil.
K
d introduced
d himself as “a
“ second geeneration of Holocaust survivors.
s
Chaim rang me one evening and
My family memberss are from th
he town of Krzepice.”
K
He
e also told me
m that he haad made an effort to
contact survivors an
nd their families, in an atttempt to recconstruct wh
hat had happ
pened to the majority
of his reelatives who had perisheed. From con
nversations with
w the lan
ndsleit, he learnt that I, too,
t
held
meetinggs with Holoccaust survivo
ors, to learn about the faate of my fam
mily memberrs and the faate of the
[other Krzepice]
K
Jew
ws ‐ none of whom
w
were left in the to
own, to our sorrow.
The meeeting with Ch
haim Dekel took
t
place att my home. I was very im
mpressed with his thorough work.
Chaim was
w more succcessful than
n anyone elsee in charting his family’s lineage.
p of a Facebook page called "[ "קהילתת קשפיץThe Kehilla
K
of
Chaim assisted, exteensively, in the setting up
Krzepicee], thus su
ucceeding in
n attractingg many second‐generaation Holocaust survivvors and
encouraaging them to
t participatte in the "Second Gene
eration" foru
um, and to pass on info
ormation
about th
he town and
d the survivo
ors, to share visitors' stories, to invite to memorrial events an
nd more.
His initiaative has received quite a decent response.
Towardss June 2011, Chaim rangg me and invited me to a meeting with Abe Besseer, a Krzepicce native,
about eiighty‐six yeaars old. "Abee can providee much inforrmation about the town and its inhaabitants",
he prom
mised.
ot believe th
hat Abe wou
uld be able to give me details about my fatheer Majer, du
ue to the
I did no
considerrable age gap between them.
t
Nevertheless, I we
ent to a meeeting that too
ok place in the
t lobby
of the Sheraton Hottel in Tel‐Aviv. It soon beecame clear,, as I have allready noted
d in the chap
pter "The
Jewish Community
C
in Krzepice", that Abe is very
v
lucid, an
nd has an excellent mem
mory.
piled, as well as the
With me, I broughtt the photo album and the many documents I had comp
summarries of the co
onversations I had held with
w Krzepice
e landsleit du
uring 2011.
He lookked at the photo
p
of myy father and
d, without hesitation, called
c
his naame out ‐ "Mahyer
Chaskeleewicz", with a Yiddish accent.
a
He reemembered him well ass a big and corpulent man,
m
very
impressive in his ap
ppearance. "TThis is the barber
b
I had as a child, to
t get a hairrcut", Abe no
oted and
added, “He was a neat
n
and cleean man, wh
ho took care
e of his cloth
hes. The barbershop loo
oked the
same. Our
O families liived on ul. Siienkiewicza. I saw your father
f
every day, on his w
way home. I knew his
wife and
d sons".
The conversation waas fascinatingg. Abe knew
w many details about the synagogue, the picture of
o whose
ruins I presented
p
to him. He wass able to info
orm me thatt the buildingg was not in Krzepice at all. “This
is not th
he Krzepice synagogue. The
T synagogu
ue in Krzepice was destro
oyed. The rem
mains of the
e building
in the photo are thee remains off the synago
ogue in Kuźniczka, near Krzepice.
K
A rriver divided the two

localitiess. From this,, it may be deduced thaat the cemettery that serrved the ressidents of Krrzepice is
also in Kuźniczka."
K
n, today, verrify what hass been said? We have heaard two [diffferent] versio
ons, which caannot be
Who can
fully asccertained.
While we
w were sitting and talking, he turneed to me and
d said, “Your grandfatheer was an im
mpressive
and veryy popular peerson. He had
d a nicknamee that everyo
one added to
o his name ‐ 'Goyischer', because
of his do
ouble chin." I was remin
nded of Mrs Pe’eri, the first to mention my grandfather's nicckname ‐
Abe wass the second
d. The otherss I spoke to also describ
bed my grandfather's impressive app
pearance
and noteed the affecttionate epith
het given to him
h due to his
h double ch
hin.
I glanced at Abe's palm
p
and waas amazed. On
O his fingerr, he wore a ring, identiical to the riing I had
inherited from
f
my fath
her. It is a rin
ng made of ggold, set with a black
stone and engraved with
w
two lettters gold: “MH”. These
e are the
initials of my
m father's name
n
‐ Majerr Chaskelewicz. A Polish jeweller,
living in Munich after the
t War, wass the one wh
ho designed the ring.
When I notticed the ring that Abe was
w wearing, I asked him where it
came from
m. It turned out that both he aand my fatther had
purchased the exact saame rings in Munich.

The ring

Abe told me
m that, follo
owing the War,
W he had llived (like my father)
in a privatee house in a town near Munich
M
and not in the DP camps,
where Ho
olocaust surrvivors weree concentraated prior to their
immigratio
on to Israel.
• • •

The meeetings ended
d, the talks ended. They were
w
few and it was my own fault. H
Had I been indifferent
to the subject over the
t years? Had
H I not und
derstood thaat, as time went
w
by, the number of survivors
s
with thee ability to tell
t me abou
ut my familyy ‐ the majo
ority of who
om had beco
ome extinct ‐ and to
convey information,, would decrrease? Had I not understtood that my mother's ssilence could
d only be
me through conversation
c
ns with friend
ds and distant relatives while they w
were still alivve? Most
overcom
of thosee who could tell me, surrrounded mee for many years.
y
They attended
a
thee family cele
ebrations
and sociial gatheringgs. They visiteed our homee and we visited theirs. But
B we, the ssecond gene
eration of
the Holo
ocaust, did not
n then und
derstand thaat the opporrtunity to speak with theem was runn
ning out,
and this we lament.
Nevertheless, with the
t meagre means I had
d at my dispo
osal, I have managed
m
to open a wind
dow into
my pareents’ past and to know a little more about my re
elatives, their lives in thee towns, the struggle
to survivve and the pain and losss. I also leaarned aboutt the hope that
t
accomp
panied them and the
intense need to starrt a new life – to build waarm families..
From the bits of info
ormation I was
w able to gaather, I unco
over here
just the very tip of a story which
h spans seveeral generatio
ons and I
present it here in [cchronologicaal] sequence – all for the
e sake of
my famiily and the descendants
of the town
d
nspeople of Krzepice
and Lututów, so thaat they shou
uld know a little about the past
and the suffering wh
hich the survvivors wished
d to conceal.

